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Vin of. JUebenon and Henry Aim The Public Should Know. SEEof Silverton. . They were arrested r . That. the onlytest Pt lr & Interesting' Picture ,
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"at

-.- . An pxtremely interesting &MARGUSTREES5 and ture Is shown,-thi- s morning in, the DpUGHTOMof a' physician graduated Ab-

rams 'collegei inT.SanTFrafacisco; display cases of the Parker-Shrod-a

studio in the pidridge building on )'or a college ; recoKn-cu- ; wm
Commercial afreet.' A real moun

; ' Bale Yard and Office
' Cherry City. Hotel..

130 s: Highest.
f MATHIS. NURSERY, CO.

tain character of the old Jesse

Companionship
U Vktrbla tbanwtes loneliness
and teditim frorn tnose long hours
yvhSLo tKo fainjly is at school or?
SwoTat. Housework , gets ; done so
much more pleasantly to the ac-

companiment of cheerful music.
jThe afternoon's sewing or the '

hours of relaxation slip by happily
tor the music ot your Victrola and
i""the glcirious company of Victrol-
a7 . artiats, the world's greatest.

There are few'better companions
than aJ Victrola-rno- ne so adapt-
able to your moods and wishes.

--iIt'a so easy and convenient to
own a , real Victrola; why deny
yourself this most sensible of
pleasures? ; .Come 'in and let us
explain out easyiayment plan. '

James type. The man . in the pic
1758.

j Grafted Walnut Trees
H Iinvrvd -- Twneh Prnii Tr
SUM T ad OfOca,. 644 ferry Bt
FRU1TLAND NURSERY

A. J. TVt.4THIS. Prep.. .

I

for all kinds of useful gifts. We certainly
have a complete line of .gifts with plenty of
experienced salespeople to care for your wants
immediately. f

286 N. Commercial.

Res. Phone 1074.
i

ture . was, at one time some 50
years .ago. a schoolmate of one
6f Uie most popular professional
men of Salem, but is today living
the life of a recluse back in the

J Eqnitahie .Savtnga J I) AOffice Phone 199.' Re. 1140M.
. ?

. r ;. Aseoclatien ,
' Portland,-Oregon- . -

OSTEOPATHYHarry G. Keeiiey Representative,
1.The Original and Genuine Spincor M onie mag. nume xito

al Adtnstment Treatments .eriu--
1 rthat "itnll. Painless Adjustment

" ' "geta results ,
.

' DR.X. C.MARSHAliL
4

BSlOrtgoa Bofialat TWpa 487

rhe Seavey, Bell Insurance
h: Agency r ;:; ,

. General Uunranee ,

Osteopathic Physicia
. ourgooa

22S OregOB Bldg. -
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BUCK At the ; residence of her
, brother, 1680 State street, Dec.
. 1, . Henrietta E. Buck.
, age! 69 years, survived by two
; sisters in Ohio and one brother,

E. E. Elliott, of Salem. . Short
funeral services (will be held

. from the Terwilliger home Snr-- 1

day at 9 a. m., after which the
remains, . accompanied by her
brother, will be taken
ing Sun1 Ohio," "for burial. '
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. length and half
socks
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